Why consider a Zero Waste Event?
Washtenaw County serves as host to hundreds
of community events per year, some with as
few as 50 guests, others drawing in tens of
thousands. “Waste” is a common side effect at
events. In fact, about 2.5 pounds of waste is
created per event-goer each day; that adds up
to lots of waste! More often than not, only trash
disposal options are available to guests, which
means ALL that waste is sent to the landfill.
On average, Zero Waste Washtenaw event
partners divert 92% of all waste from the landfill!

Zero Waste Events INSIDE City of Ann Arbor

(734) 662-6288

What is a Zero Waste Event?
An event where the leadership is committed
to minimizing or completely eliminating all
waste sent to landfill. This is achieved by
working directly with event partners & vendors
to reduce event waste in the first place, and by
providing guests access to recycling and compost
disposal options. When an event diverts 100%
of its waste from entering the landfill to instead
be used as resources, it has achieved the zero
waste goal.

How does participation in a Zero
Waste Event benefit my community?

Recycle Ann Arbor
2420 S. Industrial Hwy
Ann Arbor, MI 48104
recycleannarbor.org

Zero Waste Events OUTSIDE City of Ann Arbor

(734) 222-6821

• H e l ps e ve nts , col l a bor a ti ng or ga ni z a ti ons a nd
communities to achieve their sustainability
goals & strengthen community environmental
leadership
• E nga ge s e ve nt- goe r s of a l l a ge s through
hands-on education and outreach
• P r ov i de s a c l e a ne r, more s a ni ta r y a nd i nv i ti ng
event atmosphere for guests
• P r ov i de s f or more e ffi ci e nt us e of na tur a l
resources and saves landfill space

Washtenaw County

Office of the Water Resources Commissioner
705 Zeeb Rd.
P.O. Box 8645
Ann Arbor, MI 48107-8645
recycle.ewashtenaw.org

• C a n r e d u ce t h e p r e s e n ce o f t ox i c & h a z a r d o u s
materials
• H e l ps to a c hi e ve s ta te - w i de goa l s to i mprove
overall recycling & food waste diversion rates

Zero Waste Washtenaw is supported in part by the
MIchigan Dept. of Environmental Quality (DEQ)
Community Pollution Prevention Grant Program

A How-to-Guide
to Achieve Zero
Waste at Your Event

A Zero Waste Event

Educates
Demonstrates
Involves
Inspires

What it takes to be a Zero Waste Success!
COLLABORATING ORGANIZATIONS:

Zero
waste is a new concept to many, so it’s important
to make sure everyone involved understands the
expectations in achieving this goal. We recommend
closely planning with event sponsors, waste haulers,
food vendors, table exhibitors, & venue planners.

IDENTIFYING WASTE: You will be coached on
how to reduce waste and what waste items to
expect at the event. It’s important that all event
coordinators follow the vendor guidelines for
which materials are acceptable to use at a zero
waste event - this can make or break your success.
VENDOR GUIDELINES: A list of acceptable and
unacceptable items will be available for distribution
to all food vendors and table exhibitors. We
encourage event planners to work with all of these
parties 2-3 months in advance of your event so
everyone has time to understand the guidelines.
VOLUNTEER ROLES: Volunteers are the back-

bone of zero waste events. Volunteers stand near
zero waste stations and educate event-goers about
proper waste disposal. To minimize contamination
of recycling and compost, volunteers may sort
through contents as needed. Volunteers can also
assist with set-up and closing of large events.

STAFF ROLES: Event committees & zero waste

staff are responsible for setting up, tearing down,
and monitoring the zero waste stations & volunteers
throughout the event. Staff should always be on the
move, checking in & replacing bags as they fill. Once
a bag fills, staff sorts, weighs, records data, and
places at location of final disposal.

EVENT MAP: Acquire an up-to-date site map to

locate entrances, exits, exhibitor tents, and food
vendors. Plan to have zero waste stations set-up
near high traffic points. It is beneficial to do a site
walk through with a map to identify the best station
placement locations. Also, it is important to identify
locations for zero waste event coordinator parking,
waste collection/recording and final disposal.

SPECIAL SIGNAGE & EQUIPMENT NEEDS:

Work with zero waste event staff to determine the
best quantity of collection stations for your event.
Stations are fully equipped with signage denoting
what materials event-goers may send to compost,
recycle, or landfill.

PUBLICIZE YOUR EVENT: To optimize
participation, prepare your event partners & guests
ahead of time by communicating the goal of zero
waste on printed and online media. Include the
Zero Waste Washtenaw program logo, so interested
individuals may visit the website to learn more
about the goals and what to expect when
participating in a zero waste event.
WASTE TRACKING & DIVERSION PLAN:

Zero waste staff will work with the event organizers
to monitor and record waste at the event in order to
calculate an overall waste diversion rate. Waste
tracking is of the utmost importance because it
provides organizers a basis by which on-going
improvement & success may be achieved.

POST-EVENT PUBLICITY: We encourage
organizers to communicate with local government,
visitor’s bureaus, radio stations, organizational
social media channels & similar avenues to gain
exposure for the great work your event has
accomplished!

It’s easy to make a Zero Waste Event!

Please Reuse this brochure, or Recycle!

More information and resources:

www.ZeroWasteWashtenaw.com

